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School & Kindergarten
The Exercises of the SCHOOL conducted

by Rev. J. It. IIASKKLL aiid Sisters; \yiij
bo resumed, .it their Kevidence on Hussell
St., on Monday lib September;

Monthly Terms.
English Cuur.se (Primary and [iiturtii'edi-

ate,) $2.00.
Aendemic Course, So.00
Kindergarten, $1.00
Gcrtnati, Freneb, Latin and Greek

Extra cad 60c.
Elements ttf Music and Drawing with

Caitetlicnicft, will be taught Free
The undersigned is prepared lb organize

and tcaeh Classes of Young Men or Ladies
the usual collegiate branches, ("lassies
Mathematics «S'e., as well as Stenography
or Short Maud Private Ics^oim in Instru-
bienlul music will be given when desired

M. RACUM AN HASkiCLL.
A CARD,

Pr. J. Gi WANXAMAKKlt isin pos
tension of the Kcccipts and Proscription
Books of the late !>r. K. J. Oliven*. All
ppi»oiis desiring to gt?t any of the above
\*i -paralions or Henowal of Prescriptions,
jan do so by calling on

1 r. \V A N X AM A K I! It,
At his l'iiig Store.

nug 21.3in

n B3 M 0 V IS 0$
to tt iK UK All

ok
A. FISCil Kit's -TORE

Where 1 aiii" ;....fflaj'ed tu svrvothe Public
it the shortest notice in my ,'hie of hi.-:-..

Thanking the Citizens for their liberal'
patronage in the past, 1 beg a continuance of
thu same in the future.

MOSES Mi ItKOWX, Harbar.

Good RKKYKS atul S1IKKI' iti

good condition, lor which fu'l
market price %vill be paid. Apply lo

A!. AIJBKKÜ11T;
may 13 tf

oL-? ci» czi * *ij : i; J 1^3 1.1 J tit n

According to the latest improvements in
tlo* an.

WOE. FE*- & OA i-VRKT
over WillooekV .°{oro, an- prcpiiv< i t'>
cxtciUe anything in thei; line.

t.uaraiUiciug a faithful attendance lo
bu*ines*, ihry vtfully trd; a cohiinii-
ttiii t of the pa'ii.iiage, \>!ii.'h has hereto¬
fore been extended to the old Jinn ol
Snid< r, Wolfe Ä < a)vert.
5<-i>*- All Work Guaranteed.

to mm.
The Store House on the Corner of ItuEsell

nad Market Street, fornudy occupied by J.
Tf. Moieler: There Ls no hotter l-.upir.eis
¦t*nd in Orangcburg. For terms *pp!y to

t. C. Am'it:.>v-.
Orangeburg S. <'.

as. zr. p*. p-m1» j*d vsnh\ Q i ly EUli VJ a.. U2 <2

The fast trotting thorough-bred Stallion
MAM Ii IM NC) TKrsTKi;
will stand for the Fall seas*n at my stables.

MAMlilllXO TRI ISTKK, hv Mamhrinh
Medley, he by Old MarnbrinoVhh f; Mani-
hrinb Medley's lirst dam by Vuiing Medley,
a line race titarc, second dam by Stanlev;third dam l>y Trustee; fourth dam bySpeculator,

Mamorino Trustee's llrst dam JennyDenney, by Holcdm; llrst dam byLad'vWobdIYird, li> Sir William Wood ford; he byWood ford; first dam by licit! and.
Mumbrino Truste« Was bred l»y GeorgeAV. Ogdcn, Wrights Station, KentuckyCentral Kail lioad, I'oiirhon County,Kentucky. He is live years old, and has

not had much handling hot what had show¬
ed splendid action, lie trot'eil on the
Columbia track last fall lit the ru -. of 2:-1"j.

tiiad. c. a>;di:j:\.\s
Orangebiirg Iii very and sale slablcs.

P. 8. Hoard for a few marcs can he had at
my stablet
nug P.) tf

COL, ASBUFIY .COWARD
r.J? yül ablCl Profbsetot*H. .Complete witlil nl iVrniB,n|iaralaa ,'tc. lur IhorouflLjnental und eliyaieul Ir.iirair*. Iwnttonnoted ßeJiL-nlLMtilneHiima posstlinlnjj r«Jl ra.at.nta tclnijnijjuiolbdlliP3.2irlUujtialeJ Cuuln^uo ölip^tojidui^pal

dec 11 iö7f"» if.

<!|^5 TO «siÜO h*KBi S>A V AT
fjp Home. Samples worth SI free. Stiusoii
^.Co., Porl 'and, Mane.

Hero Worship.
A little maiden read her hook,
And only loved the more |

^ir Pliilip .Sidney every day,
Than even tlie day before.

And when her suitors came to woo,
She matched them in her mind

With Philip Sydney j one and all,
Put far lhey fell behind.

For this one lacked the courtliness,
And this tho perfect grace,

And this the learning rare and wise,
And this the handsome face.

And so she sent them all away,
Pot only loved the more

Sir PhiiipSulhey everyday
Than she did the day before

0, maiden of the fancy bright,
If it could only he,

Sir Philip should himself b'er'eap
For volt the centuries three.

Ami roiucupon his doughty steed,
A ridiiig to your gate,

And for yolir favor crave and stie,
And for your answer wait.

I ween would look him through and
through;

Put never hid him stay.
In favor of his fancied self
You'd send himself away.

the j:vu>en<./¦: elit -ii ed a t the
CO IiONER'S IN<J L Üi'ii '1 \

Drr.v'.s or Tin-: Encgi'NTKK
l'.i t V'-V' - Ca t'l. II. S. I.KliltY and
MfT. Hui.ow, Rksi i.Tivu

in tiik J.)i:ä'jii oivri/i-: j >.vt|trk.

[Py Telegraph t<> the News ami Courier ]
BÜMMKitvt i.i.u, C. C, Sunday, jOctobei 21) i ho unfortunate tillray

which tcsuitul in tjio hilling of Mr.
.1. ('. Bulow has cast a gloom overi
our little community. Iuimediately
ufier the .dsootiitg C apt. IL :'.. Lebby
wait to hi= r<Kidence.; told hi.s \viIV»
what T had occurred, and «ürrtiiuleri^d
himself to Trial Justice Liniehuuso,
who put liiiii in charge n! Messrs. \V
M. Miuott ami 10. 11. Freer as special
coli:-»a bios. The trial just i ::i-

pam-lb-d njury, Of.which Mr. Kdiynrd
11. 1 lit rituell v. a - 1'oreui : n Tlie
following evidence was then given by
the scveni' w it noises :

\V, Ii. !;<»->. rtworn, says : That he
was about ! v. . My-li vc Ii- t t:* \»" i-n

.!. t'. Iltiiow v.a.s shot; he >il'.V the
i-hoojing; ( apt. Lobby .sh*«l liiiii; !
heard one word oi tin? (piano I that 1
iihdrr.'dood; 1 In aid Ru'lbw call
Lebby; out; Freer tohl me that Pulow
and Lobby were about to gej into n

j fuss, ami Iu- tohl them logo outside; I
heard Bulow tell Cttpt. Lobby that be
hail inti reotirse with :; certain lady,
and Lebby told hint it was a lie;
Billow then toh: Lebby it was another
lie, lor lie liulow) knew it whs true;
l>ulow then told Lebby, "You know
.you can't gag me," ami Lebby tohl
him be could not gag him either; ho
then told Lobby lie could not scare
bin; in any respect, and said he, ''You
dare not put your hands on me;"
dipt. Lebby then got angry, and told
him be wüiihl not have hi in cursing
at him, and slapped Billow on [lie side
ol his head; and, as I whs coming out
of the store, they clinched each other,
and several blows were passed by
each of iheni; I then walked away,
and bad got about fifteen feet oll', mid
liulow looked over his shoulder and
suit! to me I need not be in a hurry to
go oil' that I could stand there; .Mr.
Freer said it. was no tie (<> call to
Ross, he was there hud he eoild al¬
iend to t!ii.;; as I walked oll'I heard
Mr. Bulow tell Freer to make Lebby
take his hands afl'br he would strike
him ( Lobby;) when I I joked back I
saw Bulow with a revolver iu his
band, and he struck L bby one blow
on bis shoulder, and when I looked
again Bulow bad no revolver iu bis
hand; i do not know what be did
it; 1 was then looking oll', and J heard
Mr. Bulow steadily requesting Freer
lo lake Lobby oil', and be seemed not
to do it, which made me look back,
and I .-aw Capi. Lobby draw bis
pi.-lol and shoot J. C. Rulow, sayiug
'.Cud d. n yon;" Bulow fell, and in
falling said, Capt. Lebby I did not
mean to shoot you; Freer was stand¬
ing within six or eight inches when

Bulow was shot; I never saw Bulow
strike Lebby iü the ikce with a pistol
at any lime; I do not think that Billow
wanted to kill Lebby, as he asked
frequently for Freer to take him
away; Cnpt. Lobby was holding Bulow
and struck liiiiiSeveral blows.

J. Hamilton Freer, sworn, says :

He saw the man that shot J. C. Bu¬
low; it was II. S. Lebby; be shot him
with a pistol, and only one shot was

fired; aller he shot him, Lobby
mounted his horse, ami said to me,
you saw this a Hair, and rode od'; I
saw Buh w a few seconds before Lobby
shot him, with a pistol in his hand,
but at Iho time he was shot I did not
see it in Pillow's hand; oil examina¬
tion; J. C. Billow's pistol was found
iu his eoat pocket after be was killed,
but I do not know whether the pistol
lb und in his pocket was the one I saw
hi bis baud before lie was shot; there
was no pistol drawn in the store, nor

was there any quarrel; the fuss w'l'.s in
ibe stoic; Lebby and Bulow bad a

political talk about clubs, and Bulow,
low's ninthcr-iu-'uw was_brought iu.
and there was something said in refer¬
ence to lier and Bulow gave ii the
lie, whereupon bound Lebby got into
a quart el; Bulow drew a pistil and 1
ran between them, when Bulow said
that il I did not get out of the way
he would shoot me; I never saw

Lobby's pistol til! he lircd, but Bulow
also said he would shoot, any d. n

man that came near them; I told hihi
that was all nonsense- and I did hot
indye; it occurred the second time
ami 1 stepped b.'ick heiuro B ' ow was

shot; be and Lobby wetv »Illing and
tlu re were se.ver.il b!o\vs onssei! !>y
«ich ul'ihem, bul I do not know who
puked the f.r.t blow; V.'.. 11. Boss
was present when BulowVivas I Hied;
1 heversti'v Bulow'*; pi-t il i:: hi; h toil
after Lqui' ted theni d >wu; Buhr.v waa
st a adln.-; with Iiis Lreii-i to Lebby
when lie was sd:o'; I do not now /.hat
was said abbd! Mi's. W , |ju! "Wi's
monier iii-law; tho firs! lime Bui.»W
ond L'ebby !.:. 1 a row i:i my ':.:. '.
store; li'ulon and !...d» v had : ;

. ,. ,.,.*.*.,.get her; !>u; w had hi.; j>;/.!h: : Im«
hand a>;d I iyiYm hot ween i.hei::, .:ii.!
Bn' >w told ine to take Lobby away
or he would didoi; h«i -aid Leb y was

j a larger man tlion he. hut was not
afraid ..!' im. and !>.. coiibl prob et
himself; Bulow made no demount ra¬
tion to strike Lebby; tiller i quieted
them they were talking lor biio.or t wo
hour.-; I do not know who went in iho
store at first where- Bulow was shot; I
was nn! between Bulow and Lobby
when Buh.w was -t; 1 think I v..i-

four or live f.". t oil'; I think Bulow
and Lobby look lbi:r drinks upioeein
my store; Lebby paid mo dor three
drinks Buiow ordered one drink, but
did : pay; L :bby paid for ihy
drin!:. ai d 1 drank »villi them; Lobby
looked as ii' lie hat! been drinking be¬
fore he caiifj to ihy .-lore; Billow look¬
ed as if he was sober; there v. i - no

one in the store dur'.iH1 iho quarrel
between Lebby and Buiow; the first
quarrel commenced about ten or
lil'fceii minutes helore Biihov was

.-hut;', during the lime BuloW and
Lebby were iu my store dames De-
Treviüe came in, and ho si ay,-.1 in
ihy stufe hear ii hall'hour; 1 conver¬
ged with Lebby and Bulow and look a

drink iyitli then:; Lebby never drew
his pistol in tiiy s ore; 1 took about
six drinks the day of the shooting; i::
drinks will not intoxicate hit-; 1 do
not know whether Bulow bad his bat
on or not when he was shot; Billow
did not ha-,e Lebby by the be:»rd
when Lebby shot him, but Bulow did
have him by the in.nd a lev.' seconds
Ijclbiv; I think Bulow «trlick Lobby
with Iiis pistol, but he had no pistol in
his hand when Lobby shot him; be
must have pm it in hispoekol; he had
not. a pistol iu Iiis hand, and no one.

else could have pul it. in hii p >ck -i
hut himself; Buiow liuvor spoke after
he was shot; 1 was sober during the
whole transaction; 1 cannot swotir that
the barrel of Billow's pi-td wa< turn-

led lo Lobby, w hen he v Bub»v. j \vaj

i-triking him, but. my impression is
thai it was; Bulow and Lebby were
from four lo six feet apart when the
lintiaj ojotir rod; they were not

tic. enough to strike euch other
when the shooting occurred; Billow
was standing up quietly when Lebby
shot h?jn; 1 do not think Bulow and
Lobby were drunk when they went in
the road.
Laufy Beaurcgard sworn : With ess

saw life man thai shot Bulow; it was

Capt. Lobby; I was standing in Dr.
Li nuthouse's piazza and saw Mr. Bu¬
low and Capt. Lobby walk into t..
road in Iront of Mr. Freer's store; 1
never heard what was said; 1 saw

Capt. Lobby slap Mr. Bulow'a face;
liulow-- then tfayght Lobby by tlie
heard .ami boxed Lobby and Lobby
boxed', him; Capt. Lobby staggered
bad:, and in that time Freer ran in
between them with his hands on

Lehb.y's shoulder, and I saw Lebby
draw his pistol and pass it under
Freeze arm and shoot Bulow, and lie
I'd'; Capt. Lobby mounted bis horse,
rode up and looked iu Billow's Jace
anil rode oil; 1 did not sec any pistol
in l^lo'.vV; hand; he wusst.nding up

.quietly: when Lobby shot him, with
Ids Ij.Mids down; I had ran to my
house*1, and was standing in my door
riearyliy, when Lebby shot Billow;
ButoW had no pistol in his hand, and

j if hey. had drawn one 1 would have
seen tj.

dailies DcTrevillo. sworn; said : lie
was > at Freer's store from twenty
miuctcs aller 'J o'clock until .> o'clock
the £ay Bulow was killed; liulow and
Lebbyxwcro friend,!];'. '.
then!; -Bulow risked r vhy Ije
ha l^WutViccn lo see him. arid lie ma lo

; sotno excuse, ! d«»n'l >w what.
Mt\ i>. i.¦,.<¦:.', rworn, said: He

cut rid tui after 15.« o v \\ t kifiW: /Aid
i . ...

n ;L¦ pc the killing; heard a Mi »I hVed
i.; Mio direction ui : reer's, about ii
(pui/töV to Ö o'clock; 1 :::..L C.i;>'.. Lob
by just after, on a horse.goin^ ?.»ward
tho^iiYrnnd, ami I ask'e 1 vvha^hadh:^::. !. :.:::! .Hns bead oil
and made :..» ri j I : !.i . whs !!;..: Vih

jit'lay <>f I '«.'»).'. M i: d»j not' know wjhh
shot 15 ilo.v; ! ii .». pr sent when!.
ivasjidil d;

......i he jury 11 .i\>\ he followuio

i^iiit::;i had .1. <
. liulow (aiuetohis death

on the -7tl) bH 'ctoberi between ihe
hour- « f iotir rind Ii ye ti'iilbek, l*.

by being killed by a pi-tol shut
wound ii ilict. d by IL S. Li bby,
:t«:ain-t the peace and dignity of: the

The coroner theti issued his war¬
rant and arrested ihe accus d and
coriiriiittt'd hiin io jaii. Cript. Lobby
iviis committed to jail a! Walierhoro'
In-d-iy in charges of Messrs. K. 1!.
Freerrind Jus. Lawtbn a-speeia 1 con'-
'siablcs. The inquest w:i3 commenced

I eis Friday afternoon, hut was adjourn-
id over until [Saturday by lite co ro.

i»cr, \\)v> ilestred t i ttikc rid vice iiivori 1

lh*' point :; lo whether the counsel
for the uccu.-Hcd had the right to liross-

i examine the witticizes;
e, a.

.TefTersrn's Ten Ilulos.
.

Meyer put oil*till tb-:nc>rruw what
j von can dot., da v.

Never trouble another for what
von ctiii do voutv elf.

.\cvt r spend your money before
von have it.

Never buy what you don't want
because it is cheap,

Bride cost more than hunger,
Iliirst and cold.

j We seldom repent of having eaten
lob little.

J Kothiiig is trotiblesunie that we do
willingly.

lL.w mtich pain lliu evils have1 i
vma us :h.it have never happened.

Tak'e iliiiigs always, by the smooth
handle.
When angVv, count toil before you

«peak, ii'very angry; count a liuii;
tired.

Can i ion is to. oiiiy.
Who tloes lini oppose what, he

niight oppose, seems to eoti-ent.

If you do not need to labor for food
you must for physic.
A Chinaman iipon beiiig applied

to lor the payment of a debt, replied :

'Tf no havee, how canoe ?"

The Pint of Ale.

A Manchester calico printer was.
on his wedding-day, asked by bis wile
to allow her two half-pints of alo ti
day i\a her share of extra comforts,
tie made the bargain, but not cheer
fully, for though a drinker himself
(fancying, no doubt, that ho could
not well do without) he would have
pre (erred a perfectly sober wife. They
both worked bard. John loved his
wi lb,* but be could not break away
from his old n.-soci ..lions at the ale¬
house, and when not in the factory or
a* his meals, ho was ivilh his boon
companions. HU; wife made the small
allowance meet her housekeeping ex¬

penses.keeping hei* cot neat and
tidy, and he could not complain that
she insisted upon her daily pint of
ale, while he, very likely, drank two
or three quarts Once in a w hile the
wife succeeded, by gentle, loving
artifice, ill drawing her husband, home
an hour or-two earlier than usual,
and very rarely she pursmuled liiiii to
spend a whole evening in her comp¬
any. They h.ul been married a year,
and the morning of their wedded
anniversary John looked with real
ptlde upon the neat and comely per¬
son of his wife, and with a touch ot
remorse in his look and tone, he said :

"Mary, we'll had no holiday since
we w ere wed, ah' only that I liavn't a

penny Pth world we'd take a jaunt to
th' village and see the initiier.''

''Wohld you like to go, John ?"
she asked.

There was a tear with her smilc'j
for it touched her heart to hear him
speak tenderly as in old times.

"ji'.thec'd like to go, John, I'll
stand treat.""* -

i'Tltou stand treat]! Hast
got a dor! in' loll the j ?\r

"Xay, but i'am gotten the pinto'
ale,"' she added.

"Gotten what, \vifo ?''
" The pint o' ale," she repeated.
And thereupon she went to the

hearth, and from beneath one of the
sSoi:e (la s drew forth :i stocking froiii
which she poured upon the table tlie
sun: of iitij In,- ..:-;» m.\;s 1'. 1 1«. 3 /.
.exclaiming :

"See, John, thee can have the holi¬
day."

.'Whin is Ibis?" he asked in amaze:
"It is hiy daily pint 6' tile, John."
Me was conscience-stricken as well

as ama/.ed.
"Maw, hasn't thee bad any share?

Then I'll ha' no more fro' this day."
And he was as good as his word,

"fht-v had tiieirholiday witli tlie old
mother, and Mary's little capital;
sayutl from tlie "pint* o' ale," was the

.! from wbii h. as the years rolled
on j grew shop, factory; Warehouse*
eouiitry fctit, and carriage, with
health, htippiiiess; peace, honor an !
feil6 v. si.

Tho Trade in Seed Cotton.

The biiying of stolen cotton U an
evil which falls heavily upon every
honest planter and laborer. The
receiver is n> bad as (lie thief. Many
plans have been adopted for the
breaking up of this illicit trade.
Certain it is that no seed cotton
should bo bought unless the pur¬
chaser is satisfied that it is all right.
The little cotton crops that spring up
all over the country at this season of
the year are ir.tsiances, and should lie
brok; n up. if there were no buyers
of stolen cotton there would be ho
cotton thieves. Judge Maekcy has
beeil very energetic iu trying to
break up lliis trade, and la>t October
he issued the following order :

1j. ./. l\i'r>/, /vsy., /'ui'vMaii (Iritnd
./a/*//, /.oacoWer, <V. 0:
Hit:.You will please notify tile

luv peis of country stores in the
count y of Lancaster that if any per¬
son .-hall buy or receive at his store

any eotto.i at night, whether from the
lav. ful ow ner or otherwise, such per
.-on shall be indicted for a n usinnee,
and, on conviction, shall be sentenced
to a term of imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

Respectfully,
J. J. Mackp.y,
Presiding Jud/.».

lie called at the police office
yesterday, and stated that he was in
irod hie. "A line young fellow, shust
so nice as anybody, came up i) mo
on the street and said : "How you
does ? Long time since I saw you iu
Shasta gouuty." I says, "I nefer
vas in Shasta gouuty." Ho cays,
"Why, I dinks I see you dcrc." I
says, "No, I lives tear Auburn." Ho
goes away, and bimcby I meets a
chap and he says, "How you vas since
I loft you at Auburn ?" Then wo has
a talk und some drinks, und I lend
him ein hundred dollars until the
pnnk opens, und I dond sec him some
more. Vat you din!;s ?''.SacramvUu

. / it Ion Jiecoril,
Na i'OLEOn's Aphorisms..Words

pass away, but action remain.
The only victory over love is

flight.
He who is unmoved by tears has

no heart.
The woman we love is always tho

most beautiful of her sex.
There is nothing terrible in death.
Men are led by trifles.
Death may expiate faults, but it

decs not repair them.
The throne is a bit of gilded wood

covered with velvet
To .really understand a man wc

must judge him in misfortune.
. ¦ li lt . . .mmwaa».-

"Belles" call u great many people
to church
The small courtesies sweateu life,

the "renter ennoble it

Call at Dr. J. G. Wanuamaker's
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best mediciuc in
use. Dr. Wanuamaker also has tho
medicine for sale at wholesale aud
retail. junc 24

;: ""*
.^ Uisjiepsia

Americans are partlculay^aüb^oct
to this disease and its effects: suchas?
Sour .Stomach, Sick Headache Habi¬
tual eostiveness, Heart burn. Water
brash, coming up of tli3 food coated
tongue; disagreeable tasto in the
mouth, palpitation of the Heart and
nil discuses of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of G reen's August Flower
will relieve you at once, and there
positively is not a case iu tho United
Stales it will not cure. If you doubt
this go to your Druggist Dr. C.
Dukes, and get a sample Buttle for
lo cents aud try it. Regular size To
cents.

QUEs'höys fun every oxe to
axswer.
Are you troubled with Indigestion,

Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspe*psia. or any di>ci\sc of the Liver?
Have you suffered for years and found
no relief front the use of medicines ?
Do you have a faint appetite, aud arc
you troubled with feelings of languor ?
I»' you have these feelings we know
von have not tried the new discovery
MerrclTs Hepatine, at Dr. A. C,
Dukes' Drug Store. It is performingwonderful euros in this and all ot'.:er
communities where the people use it,
It iä pronounced by all as the best
Liver Medicine in the world. Two
doses will relieve the worst ease of
Dyspepsia or Constipation of tho
Bowels. KaOli bottle contains fifty
do t::, and a teaspoon ful of this
medicine in a wine glassful of water
three time:, a day for one day, pro-thues a most wonderful change,
\\ hen the system is run down with
loss of energy and appetite, or Dys¬pepsia, with all its train of evil, is
effecting its deadly work, this remedy,Merrcli's Hepatine, never fails to
bring about a speedy and permanent
cure. Those who doubt the. merit
and virtues of this mcdicmo a:.d live
from day to day without trying the
Hepatine, have our sympathy, but
can hot be cured unless they take tho
Medicine.

VOv A I. A Jfd 1 $STÜ U-
m Kn'TAli.

1 nm prepared to reeeivea few Pupils
more hi Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Apply to

ANTON REHtt.
sei» no tf

ID l^NT I S^M lY.
DR. 15. F. 3IÜGKENPÜSS
Dentist Kooins over Store of Mr. Oeo. IT.
Cornclson's.

:V" Charges lloasonablc.

Wl<'NI) -öc. to (1. P. nowELL A Co.,Vt New York, for I'hatuphlet of 100 pages,containing lists of 300 newspapers, and
estimates showing cost of advertising.


